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Abstract. The main aspects of the inspection and certification activity of S.C. Ecoinspect S.R.L. (the first 
Romanian accredited organism for inspection and certification) concerning the Romanian sheep and goat farms 
that adopted the organic rearing system are presented in this paper. The following aspects are discussed: 
extension of the activities of inspection and certification and specific aspects of inspection and certification by 
organic sheep milk chain (the farm conversion; formation of the animal effectives, and groups fulfilling; the 
animal foraging, shelters and animal sheltering; the management of the animals; the management of the health 
status; the dairy inspection and certification; the inspection and certification of the milk processing factory; the 
certification for the export. Between the organism of inspection and certification, organic producers, processors 
and sellers of the products good collaboration was implemented and they work together based on reciprocal trust. 
During 2004 – 2008 no sanctions were recorded. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
The production activities from the organic farms destined for sheep exploitation and 
production must respond to I.F.O.A.M, EEC and national regulation exigencies. The 
inspection and certification of the farms and agricultural food products obtained within 
organic system is performed by the organism abilited by the M.A.D.R. 
On Romanian agricultural market, 15 organisms of inspection and certification are 
functional (from Germany, Hungary, Italy, France, Greece, Switzerland, Romania) and 
among them S.C. Ecoinspect S.R.L. Cluj-Napoca the first Romanian accredited organism 
(Aldescu Teodora, 2008; Man C., A.C.Man, 2005). The main aspects of the inspection and 
certification activity concerning the Romanian sheep and goat farms that adopted the organic 
rearing system are presented in this paper. 
 
The extension of the activities of inspection and certification 
41,619 heads (44% of total) of the total sheep and goat effectives of 96,200 reared 
within organic system are under S.C. Ecoinspect S.R.L. control. Among 176 producers 
divided in 16 counties (Man C. Et al., 2008), S.C. Ecoinspect S.R.L. has 89 clients, divided in 
9 counties (Fig.1 and 2.). 
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Fig.1 The repartition of the farms certified by S.C.ECOINSPECT S.R.L. 
 
 
Fig.2 The repartition of the organic sheep farms from the county of Sibiu 
 
The sheep owners exploit about 10,000 Ha pasture and other fields destined to forage 
production, which are annually inspected and certified. A factory of organic sheep milk 
processing is also inspected and certified. 
 
Specific aspects of inspection and certification by organic sheep milk chain 
The inspection and certification of the organic sheep farms and food products obtained 
within this farms were performed according to CEE Regulation 2092/91, CE Regulation 
1804/99, further changes and supplements, based on the national legal accord mentioned in 
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the OUG 34/2000, with further changes, MADR Order no. 917/2001, no. 417/2002, no. 
721/2003, no. 527/2003. 
• The farm conversion was performed simultaneously and by stages. The duration of the 
simultaneously conversion of the agricultural fields destined for forage and animal 
production (pasture, arable fields) was 2 years. When it was performed by stages, the field 
destined to forage production was first converted, where in majority of cases the cnversion 
duration was reduced by 12 months. Then sheep were converted in 6months. The parallel 
production is not used. 
• The formation of the animal effectives, and groups fulfilling. The organic farms posses 
genuine sheep breeds (łurcană, łigaie, Merinos), adapted and resistant against the agro-
ecological conditions from Romania, specific to their rearing areas. We mention the 
Tichindeal sheep farm, from ASI Nature Sibiu, which has improved sheep effective for 
dairy production, and represented by biological material resulted from łigaie x Lacaune + 
Carabaşe. All sheep resulted from conventional farms and passed through conversion 
period. After 2006, few sheep from organic farms were also buying. Derogation from the 
Regulation was practiced when weaned lambs aged less than 45 days and reproduction 
rams were brought. No more than 20% of the total animal number of the farm was allowed 
to be brought from conventional farms, young sheep namely, in order to increase the 
reproduction effective in farms with low effectives.  
• The animal foraging. It is a condition for the animal welfare and production quality (milk, 
meat, wool). The sheep and goats are fed with forages obtained within organic agriculture, 
produced in the own farm. The forage in conversion used in diets is maximum 50%, and if 
it is obtained within the own farm is allowed to be 80% of the diet value.   
The lambs and kids foraging is based on maternal milk, and duration of the suckling is 
minimum 45 days. The natural animal biorhythm is promoted and any feeding forcing is 
forbidden. In adults, the diet must contain pasture grass, hay, roughages and good quality 
silage in proportion of minimum 60% of the dry matter of the diet. 
The vegetal, animal, mineral and feed additives raw material are mentioned in 
Annexes A, B, C, D of the CEE Regulation 2092/91. The use of the antibiotics, 
coccidiostatics, growth stimulators, and also forages and additives containing genetic 
modified organisms is forbidden in sheep feeding. 
Our observation reveals that in majority organic sheep farms, the animals are very 
well foraged on the pasture but with some deficiencies in stabulation (only 65 - 80% of NU 
and DP necessary). 
• The shelters and animal sheltering. The sheep and goat sheltering conditions must 
correspond to the biological physiological and ethological conditions. The shelters must be 
correspondingly thermo-isolated, ventilated, to posses hygienic bed and respect the volume 
and area norms. The 2092/91 Regulation foresees for adult sheep – goats an internal area 
of 1.5 m2/head ad in paddock 2.5 m2/head, for lambs and kids 0.35 m2/head outside and 0.5 
m2/head in paddock. 
Our observation show that in organic farms many ways of winter sheltering are used: 
simple area, semi-covered simple area, covered wood shelter, semi-opened shelter, and closed 
shelter with lambing room and paddock, but in many of them the comfort microclimate 
cannot be realized. In the best shelters (ASI Anture Sibiu, Tichindeal farm with 5 well 
supplied shelters), during 2007 stabulation (January – April) from the total of 2,493 recorded 
hours, the values of the temperature are presented in Table 1.  
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           Table 1 
The evolution of the temperature in shelters 
 
Air temperature Values (oC) Number of hours % of total 
Optimal 10 - 20 721 29.5 
Satisfactory 5.1 – 10 717 29.3 
Acceptable 0.1 – 5 869 35.5 
Not correspondent under 0oC 141 5.7 
 
The optimal relative humidity was only between 21 - 57% of duration. The light, harmful 
gases and air microflora were within admitted level. In opened, semi-opened shelters covered 
or not covered spaces the farmers are based on the recognized genuine sheep resistance to low 
temperatures. The volume (5.0 – 6.5 m3/head) and area norms foresee by the organic rearing 
(1.2 – 2.5 m2/head in open area 2.0 – 3.0 m2/head in paddock) are realized. 
• The management of the animals. The farms within organic system are recorded in the 
National File of the Exploitations; the animals are marked according to European norms 
and animal husbandry good practices. In sheep transport, the reducing of the accident risk 
and stress attenuation is aimed. The use of the allopathic tranquilizers during transport is 
forbidden. The directed mating is used in reproduction, but artificial inseminations are also 
allowed. The synchronization hormonal treatments, embryo transfer and cloning are 
forbidden. The animal tiding, tail cutting with elastic rings and horns cutting are forbidden.   
• The management of the health status is a difficult problem in organic farms, because the 
prevention and curative allopathic medication is not allowed. Few veterinary specialists in 
phyto- and homeopathy are available and the treatments (teas, massages, hydrotherapy, 
yellow clay, some plants with affects in fight against parasites) are tributary to popular 
medicine with many unknown and imprecise aspects (Man C., 2007). 
In these conditions, the disease control and management of the sheep health status in 
organic system is based on specific strategy, which includes: 
− strengthening of the general resistance and natural immunity by specific means, as: 
access to pasture, movement in free spaces, natural vegetal vitamins; 
− avoiding accidental stress, by respecting the technological discipline; 
− attenuation of the inevitable stress; 
− measurements of biosecurity for prevention of introducing diseases in effective 
(farm); 
− putting into practice the disinfection, desinsection and deratization procedures with 
means authorized within organic systems; 
According to CEE 2092/91; 1804/99; OUG 34/2000 and IFOAM Regulations, in 
organic animal husbandry, the allowed prophylactic veterinary medication concerns: 
− vaccination when need, according to national legislation; 
− vitamin administration with natural vitamin resources; 
− organic mineral premix of vegetal origin; 
− biotic products with lactic bacteria and phyto-biotics stimulating the general 
resistance and immunity; 
− propoli in alcoholic extracts  ; 
The same regulations forbid in prophylactic aims: 
− antibiotics; 
− allopathic drugs obtained by synthesis; 
− synthesis amino acids; 
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− products based on GMO; 
− growing or stimulating hormones; 
− synthesis antioxidants and enzymes; 
The allopathic medication with chemical synthesis drugs or antibiotics is admitted if the 
animals’ life is in danger. 
The maximum number of treatments allowed fro the sheep reared in organic system is 
presented in Table 2. 
             Table 2 
Admitted allopathic treatments 
 
Animal category  
Maximum number of 
allopathic treatments, 
exclusively antiparasite  
Maximum number of 
parasite  allopathic 
treatments 
Maximum number of 
allopathic treatments, of 
which antiparasite  
Adult sheep, goats (a) 2 2* 3* 
Lambs and kids (b) 1 3 3 
a) by year; b) by productive life cycle 
*exceptionally, the inspection organism may approve one supplementary treatment for the parasite control  
 
The treatments are individually performed, under veterinary physician control and 
during lactation, the milk collected within treatment and waiting period (which is double 
compared to that from conventional farms) is separately manipulated. 
• The dairy inspection and certification. The majority of the farmers aimed in average 40L 
bio milk by sheep head and lactation period. The certified milk quantity is emphasized by 
the S.C. Ecoinspect documents. For the breeders that deliver the milk to the processing 
factory, the quantitative evidence is easier, because it is also kept in factory evidence.   
• The inspection and certification of the milk processin factory. In 2000, S.C. ASI Nature 
S.R.L. Sibiu, built a factory of dairy products at Tichindeal, county of Sibiu. It processes 
the sheep milk and produces sheep salt cheese, sheep Feta and Ziegental type cheese, 
organic salt cheese, for export and Romanian market. 
In the beginning, the factory had only one technological line, successively processing in 
the beginning of the day the organic milk and in the end of the day the conventional one, 
followed by the devices and installations cleaning. From 2008, the factory has separate 
processing lines, implemented the HACCP system and function at high standards, agreed by 
EU. 
When the milk products factory was certified, the aspects concerning the fulfilling of 
the organic products norms were considered: milk suppliers, processing flow, receipts 
formula, quality and origin of the ingredients, separation of the technological lines, products 
labelling, and products storage.   
• The certification for the export. The organic certified delivered by S.C. Ecoinspect is 
available for the export of the products on the European market.  
Between the organism of inspection and certification, organic producers, processors and 
sellers of the products good collaboration was implemented and they work together based on 
reciprocal trust. During 2004 – 2008 no sanctions were recorded. 
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